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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Eagles Compete in Opening Day of Georgia Tech Fall Invitational
Competition continues on Friday
Swimming and Diving
Posted: 11/17/2016 10:19:00 PM
ATLANTA, GA. – Georgia Southern Swimming and Diving delivered its fastest times of the season on Thursday in the opening day of the Georgia Tech Fall
Invitational. The meet is the stiffest competition of the season thus far for the Eagles with five opponents from the SEC.
 
"Today was a great first day," said Head Coach Laura Thomas. "All of our swims were season bests and we had several lifetime best times. It's tough because
we are competing with big SEC and ACC schools but we are racing well and holding our own against them."
 
RELAY RESULTS














 38th – Anna Rose Moore – 5:01.78
 40th – Amber Cortazzo – 5:03.28
 47th – Courtney Schaefer – 5:06.62
 53rd – Madison Heydinger – 5:13.35
 57th – Anna Kassis – 5:15.01




31st – Bre Stuart – 2:06.84
49th – Riha Moss – 2:06.62
64th – Abby Duncan – 2:15.86
50 Free
45th – Anna Moers – 23.88
53rd – Kaylyn Thomas – 24.07
58th – Athena Ciminio – 24.12
66th – Anna Battistello – 24.30
78th – Mykala Arnold – 24.48
86th – Racel Pelzek – 24.70
92nd – Maddy Sarantakos – 25.24
97th – Ashley Kubel – 25.59
99th – Mary Jane Coates – 25.72
100th – Elizabeth Chemey – 25.79
3 Meter Diving
32nd – Gretchen Mossburg – 228.20
46th – Markiyah Davis – 171.35
The Georgia Tech Invitational continues on Friday morning with prelims starting at 10 a.m. The meet concludes on Saturday in Midtown.
Georgia Southern Athletics provides up-to-date information on all its sports through its official website, GSEagles.com, through social media channels
facebook.com/GSAthletics, twitter.com/GSAthletics, iOS app Georgia Southern Eagles and Android app Eagles GATA. Fans can purchase tickets to Georgia
Southern Athletics events by visiting GSEagles.com/Tickets.
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